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COMMERCIAL CLUB VOTES 10 SUSTAIN THE GENEVIEVE CUNNINGHAM MOVEMENT TSQUAD APPROVES

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE IVE AID TO BELGIAN SUFFERERS

Will Stand Behind Application for Improvement

in Service on Heppner Branch Line.

Benefit Ball at Fair Pavilion Suggested-Gjmna-si- um

Needed Where Pugilists Can Perform.

write to the Railroad Commis Squad met last lion on the Fair Grounds."' s KVv iHS&k 4fVv. regular meeting Private Rogers spoke very
The Moral

night at the
place after a isall.u Inno- - vnonfinn favorably on behalt ot

sion in regard to the Club's ac-

tion.
The next business was the

appointing of a committee to ar-

range for a meeting to be ad-

dressed by J. P. Smith, of Rose- -

Everything about the town haa bate some advocating one thing,
been going on in good shape but some another, but they all

wore a few matters which greed that some public entertain-neede- d

the Squad's attention, so ment where all could meet would

The Heppner Commercial Club
met last Friday night at the
Oddfellows Hall and took up
several important matters. The
first business was introduced by
W. A. Richardson who moved
that the chair appoint a commit-
tee of three to draft plans for
soliciting aid for the suffering
Belgians. This motion was car-
ried and Hanson Hughes and J.
J. Nys were appointed with Mr.
Richardson to constitute this
committee.

burg, on the reduction of taxes.
The Committee appointed tc

draft a plan for aiding the suf
the meeting was called. Cor-

poral Cornett made a short
speech commending the Com-

mercial Club for its decision to
fering Belgians made a report
which was adopted by the Club,
The plan in substance is: "That help the starving Belgians. "I

hhink the Squad should get out
and do something in this mat-- I
ter. 1 see that the Club wants

a permanent committee of five
be appointed to have charge of

prove the best way of raising
Heppner's donation.

The next business had to do
with the question of a public
gymnasium. It seems as if
there has been considerable
fistic display on the streets and
much of this could be worked oil"

in a gymnasium. Private A
Farm Hand spoke very earnest-
ly in favor of a gymnasium and
Corporal Dye pointed out many
advantages of a gym.

The meeting closed at this

The next business was the this important matter, and such
committee have headquarters atchoosing of a committee to rep.

resent the Club at the Irrigation some convenient place, one of the
Congress to be held in January local warehouses, for instance ;

the people to bring clothing and
"aimed goods to aid thes epeople,
but most people would just as
soon give a little cash which
could be used to better advant-
age. Put me down as favoring
a Benefit Ball in the Dance Pavi- -

at Portland. S. E. Notson and and that the committee adver
R. F. Hynd were appointed to.tise through the newspapers as
represent the Club. to where the supplies will be re

point to next week.The question came up as to ceived. These supplies should
whether the Club would stand consist ot le pro- -

nehind the complaint filed with'duce. such as dried meats, flour,
the Railroad Commission in re-- bacon, canned goods, clothing
gard to better train service on dried fruit and donations of

Heppner goose hunters had
roor luck in their latest excur-
sion down around Arlington.
Will Irwin, Ernest Clark, Oscar
Minor, Lou Ziegler and Glenn
Wells composed one party. They

the Heppner branch and to Port-- , money,
at the Star Theatre allland. L. W. Bnggs moved that The Chair appointed the five

The funeral of Mrs. R. C. Mc-

Allister, who died so suddenly at
her home near Lexington la.st
Wednesday night, was held
from the M. E. Church South of
Lexington Sunday afternoon.
The church was crowded to over-
flowing by the friends and rela-
tives of the deceased. The floral

With the Waltcmcycr & O'Connor Co.
this week.the Club indorse the action of men which this report advised

to act as the permanent com
mittee and Sam Hughes, A. M

;must have searched the fields
pretty thoroughly between Hepp- -

ner and Lexington, as they were
thirteen hours on the way. Will

Phelps, M. D. Clark, Chas, Thorn

the committee on Transporta-
tion which filed this complaint.
This was seconded by T. J. Ma-hon-

and adopted by the club.
The secretary was instructed to

BUYER LOOKS FOR CAVALR I HORSES HEREson and Frank Gilliam now con offerings were beautiful. Be
stitute this committee. sides the Lexington people who

attended the funeral in large
l Irwin and Bub Clark each got a

goose at Arlington. The second
J,M- - I?haW,,1 whr 'fPWE the latter part of next week; sqUiul which spent Saturday in

sents a Mr. Russell ot W alia: or the first ot the week alter. ,10t nf iVio fthm-or- i tnwU wa
The Blackhorse school, of

which Zettie Stephens is teach
i Ins date will be announced deli- - composed of Tim Rippce( Andy
lilely in The Herald next week.jRood jr John Vaughn and Dr.
We understand that Mr. Shaw christensen. They all reported
has made a deposit at the local! a jr00(1 time but cva(lt,d any
bank to guarantee his anwiar-',- . nf v,, m.,mr Kivfia tv,

numbers, there were many pres-
ent from Heppner, most of whom
were members of the Oddfellow
and Rebekah lodges, the deceas-
ed being a member of the latter.
Rev. J. D. Crooks had charge of
the services at the church and
the Rebekahs performed the
ceremonies of their order at the
grave.

In their sad bereavement the

Walla, has been in the city the
pajit week or more arranging for
a horse-buyin- g date. Mr. Shaw
has found it somewhat difficult
to arrange for an exact date on
account of the fact that an
examining board from the
foreign government wanting the

Why Not a Chrysanthemum City
The writer wishes to offer as

a suggestion that we name our
Hty of llcppn'or, .the Chry.ani-themu-

city. There is nowhere
that they can raise chrysanthe-
mums with so little or less care
than we can in Heppner. I at-
tended a chrysanthemum show
in Sanvah, Ga., Thanksgiving
Day in 1901, this chrysanthe-
mum show was a big affair, peo-

ple from all over the state and
outside of the state were there.

er, was the scene of a basket
social last, Fcj.day v.f ning f nd the
affair was a great success both
socially and financially. Those
present were mostly younger
people of school age. Many were
there from the country round
about the school and also from
Lexington and Heppner. $63
was the sum realized from the
ftdlp nf linebftta nnrl fViia will Vwi

killed.ance on the date to be announced
next week. He assures us that
this will be a bona fide xde and
that the commission of inspect--

In a talk with Phill Cohn yeshorses must be on hand at the!
terday he told us that the wheattime of the sale and as they have 'ill i ii . ..... sorrowing husband and little

son have the sympathy of theirrnanv other dates to arrantro for s v 111 ne nana l) 'xa,i"'ic market was very uncertain at tin
used for paying for improve-- the date lor the Heppner sale has swck. M'e ms aa in inis piest in ume. i ne coina-suo- ai
ments for the school. Those !"t '''" definitely settled upon, issue and watch for further an- - H10 ,(lt),tk,s haa aitloi, in lh,is Ulll!

hundreds of friends and neigh-
bors of this community.This leads the writer to suggest

that we can make our city the who were there from I leppner It will probably be sometime dur--1 nounc nunts later. me iioiioay season always nas an
nfluence on the market. Much
if the grain is in the hands of

were: Edna Mikesell, Laura
Pearl t i . . lMiKesell, Neva Hayes, The Wallemever & O'Connor

Thompson, Nellie Thompson, Stock Company opened their
a marriaj e nse ws.s spmilittrH xhe untainty of
st to Mr. Elmer Pome- - the war ha8 aso ,x,(,n f tr in

and Miss M;mdie M. McAlil. .1 n .... l ... ...r.cuin narton, uaipn fliariatt, week's stand here. Sunday niirht. rov

The funeral of Mrs. Judy
Mitchell, one of Eastern Ore-
gon's oldest pioneer ladies who
passed away at her home in
Heripner last Thursday, was
held from the Christian Church
on Sunday morning, and the
body was interred in th Ma

Merle Perry and Sam Stephens. 'panting a thniel. Comedy, Ian, both well known Lexington jKETuKt ZrlXS bu s.u
'h. hrliUVi Mal' .Ih.uru8: 11L"p e- - 11 'iK,ks ';kt: ,lu' ymn 'f wheat for millers and Prtlan!

Don't overlook the Annual ni be amateur night pcoplo m:r.t something firms alone the branch
memorial services 01 ine 1'jIks,"" : 'fin '

chrysanthemum city and desif.
rate Thanksgiving Day for the
chrysanthemum show. Let
Heppner be spoken of only as the
chrysanthemum city, let the
Commercial Club and Ladies
Auxiliary being to' plan to make
a show on Thaksgiving Day 1915
a great success and it can be
done.

The chrysanthemums are
blooming in the yards of Hepp-
ner today without any protection
whatever. This is no exception,
for the last six Thanksgiving
services this has been true in

get tnnr acts ready lor that! nr irn nnvt Vlinrlmr uttnrnw,n .. I. n T .... ... .

r n p.-n,- .. nf i'vi(; niirht. A irood house VrtM '"" ' L. E. McBee and wife return
Ruier 'of Portland Ie No. th n, on Sun.lay night and they TXCtSZ 71 t0 W homc 5n Cvc'f yU"--

sonic e.cmctery oi i leppner.
The pallbearers were all old-tim- e

residents who knew Mrs.
Mitchell and her husband, the
former Judge Mitchell, for many
years. They were: C. C. Pat-
terson, Frank Gilliam, Geo.
Noble, Wm. Barratt, Thomas
Hrennan and Geo. Currin.

there will also be an excellent Which was here being repaired.
L. E. said that the cntertain- -the Star as usual. Sunday.

Thesemusical program offered.
the Ce'cil Schoolservices will be held in the Ixlge K'vi'n .'"

in the I. O.. 0. F. building ' ' )Vf ,LT,"y
! and a

evening was fineHallHeppner. Evt n far in the sunny
irge number of peo- -Thesouth as Sanvah, (la., there were at 2 p. m. next Sunday attended the exercises.theyarus ano yards oi hunting lacK- - general puoiic as well as There was a slight snowfall in

this community last Sunday evemembers of the order are cor-
dially invited to attend. ! Cavalry Horses jC Maurice H. Kopli returned to

ning. In Heppner it lasted onlySunday He ..1.....4 : . i

ml upon frames above the chry-
santhemums from fear frost
might hurt them This is a great
be nefit for the chrysanthemums
und very little expense and would
afford beautiful Mowers. The

d,.cid..d to move his Astoria i" , ! 1 ", U'V
store to Condon and has ngag- -

u
:f .l TrX Z 't!!llF. A. Lundell of lone and

formerly an old resident ef the I In. i n..) (ill ii iitui-m- e ii Piiwninii win, iii.t oii liii: ii mil, iwiiiii in trie UMKightmilf elropped intocountry
people of Heppner should take thp pril,(,

. 1 LdAJr
Paul We bb said that there was a
little snow fell out his way an I

the snow is still found in spot.e
out by the I). O. Justus ranch.

fellows Hall of that place.
Maurice said that Eastern Ore-
gon looked good to him anil he
will soon havi'h is entire business
interests here.

interest to plant the settings hjh (J K ' lhearly next .pr.ng. One other y of inti a thM.ggcst.on and I am through the, He ftls0 M for a f(,w h fmachinery should be put "lUfock
O. M. Yeairer is in the cityoperation at emce for this to be

Attorne y V. E. Woid.on and again. Mr. Yeager is one of the
family re turne l from Pertland carpe nte rs. He recent-tlie- -

first of this we'ek. Mrs. ly comple t'd his work on tlw K.

a success next year. A canvass
should be made of every house
in town and a pledge made and
record kept to show of all who
e nter heartily in this plan to

FOR SALE Oil TRADE
I have a 33 horse power auto-

mobile, which han been run only
a little over 18,000 miles and

Woeidson and children have been F. Wiggle sworth nnd Will How- -

make Heppner the chrysanthe
ard bou.es in Putter Cn-ek- .

He is neiw putting a few finish-
ing touches on the- - "Huste-r-

Keithle-- bungalow, which will
be n Class A heillie'.

mum city and the first annual rhifh Is in "rst-cl- a condition

in Portland for
time'. Mr. Wexxls'in re ports cem-litie-

rathe r tight the-r- and a
!arg' nun. In r of people out of
work who will ri'iuire public

The undersigned will be at the Stock
Yards in Heppner on or about Dec.
10, definite date will be announced in

this space next week. I want geldings
or mares, 15 to 16 hands high, weight
950 to 1300 pounds, any color except
white and light gray.

J. M. SHAW, Buyer

I am offering this machine for
sale or trade for the reawm that
I bought a larger car. Thin ma
chine in equipped with electric

phow a success.
I presume that the County

l air pavillinn could be had for
Mich exhibitions, there certainly
could be no oliicctiotn unless
some cue1 has a better sugges-
tion. I now cast by vote to
make Heppner the Chrysanthe-
mum City.

light and the metor ha firM- -

i: e Mieill. j -
. I Minor and eith-r- s have

Tin m xt I'ven i,i'e e nte rtain- - evdabli a wonile rful record
mint given l.y tin- - High School and otie w hi h will stand lor

ill be' in xt Friday night. All Mime tinn . On tlnir ren it
thoe-v.li- att nde I Hie last prei- - trm (lo ur says they took the
gram were agreeably surprised E. M. F. I'part six or eight times

elans rending and oiling vstcm.

Dr. J. Perry Condcr

The motor is as good as new.
The body of the ear only needs a

roat of paint to look like new.
The machine will he turned over
to the purchaser In good run-
ning order. Am offering this

,car at a very low price for raxh
or will take horses in full or part

Frank Parker Sr. was a pa Watth this space (or definite dale and remember, I WILL Lh
THERE RAIN OR SHINE.for Pendleton Sunday,

where he will attend to some

at the standard of the ntertain- - from raeliator to rear axle and
mi nt and the program this Fri- - elidn't have a beilt or se rew left
lay nifht. wdl be- - something ver.
worth vour t;me to hear.

- I OR SALE
-. T. Moon- of Spray earni- - Scen resim house and .bath,

ivi r to ll' pptie r Iiit we e k and hot nnd rold wate r uontairs anil
!t yesterday morning with the downgood wesieNhed lt:irn

N'. E. Mjeiitiord f i rii.lv, new r- - chicken housr. Price riitht if
rial-- i here from Mi.ouri, who Iske-- sism. Inquire at the
will lo' ate lure. Herald ollicc.

business matter.
Any d?finitc information required by interested parties

will be furnished by Mr. Guy Boyer.J.... H.i.ves. a Hut- - payment. Inquire at the Herald

t r Creek shopman, was in . office or sec the oner. W. T.'
Urdav n lu.ine.. .Campbell, Oregon.


